December 14th & 15th, 2019

* Office will be closed on Wednesday!

* Committee Schedules, Stage Line Up, Unclassified and MORE!

* WIFI INFO: LEC-WiFi. Password: December2019

MARKETPLACE • COMMUNITY • CELEBRATION

From Kirsten

Good Morning Holiday Marketers! Our general meeting was last Tuesday, December 10th. You all showed up for the Market Family Photo last weekend. It turned out great! If you are interested in obtaining a copy, please contact Michael Omo, at omo@eufn.org. An 8x12 is $10 and a 4x6 is $5.

We are in need of volunteers on December 26th for takedown. Please sign up for a 2 hour shift. We rely heavily on volunteers and if we don’t get the number of volunteers we need each year then there is a chance that booth fees could be raised. So please help keep costs down for all members and do a 2 hour work task on December 26th. Your efforts are appreciated by all.

Congratulations to our three new Board Members – Rachell Coe, Chuck Roehrich and Shannon Lee-Hutson. And thank you to all the members who took time to vote. It is loads of fun for the whole family. Get all discovery any missing items.

Keep Calm & Carry Out

During the frenzy of loading out on Sundays, please be patient and courteous to your fellow marketers. Don’t block loading zones and help others if you can. We all want to get home. Please be kind and polite.

Grants 2019 Volunteers!

We have had a wonderful year celebrating our 50th season. It would not have been possible without the help of our spectacular volunteers. We award a special volunteer an award when they go above and beyond for the Saturday Market. Here are all the winners of Volunteer of the Month for 2019:

- December: Sarah Bast
- February: Lenny Gould
- March: Janet Rosenberg
- April: Lynn Brown
- May: Gary Becker
- June: Elite Corin
- July: Dru Marechbanks
- September: Denise Gorsar
- October: Volunteer of the Year Eric Gustafson
- November: Paula Eaton
- December: Esther Reese

Kareng Fund Events

If you are a self employed Oregon artisan experiencing a career threatening crisis, the Kareng Fund is part of your safety net. The Kareng Fund was started in 2003 to help those in circumstances that threaten their ability to work as artisans. The Kareng Fund is a non-profit charitable organization that was started to help those in situations that threaten their ability to work as artisans. The Kareng Fund is a non-profit charitable organization that was started to help those in situations that threaten their ability to work as artisans.

The Kareng Fund Holiday Raffle: Tuesday, Dec. 24th at noon. No need to be present to win one of the bountiful baskets of artisan inspired items. Tickets are $5 or 5 for $20. They are on sale at the Kareng Fund table by the front entrance and in Member Services. Art Bingo: Sunday, Feb. 23rd. This annual event loads of fun for the whole family. Get all your favorites of pottery and other items hand crafted and donated by generous Saturday Market artisans. Then decide to “smash it” or take it home.

Kareng Fund Events

Pottery Smash: Sunday, Dec. 22nd. 8-9:30am in the Holiday Market Food Court.Bid on your favorite pieces of pottery and other items handcrafted and donated by generous Saturday Market artisans. Then decide to “smash it” or take it home.

Kareng Fund Payment Reminder

Remember to pay your Saturday Market Fees!

Your Holiday Market balance is the THIS WEEKEND, Dec. 15th. A $5 late fee will be added to anyone with an outstanding Holiday Market balance. Also, make sure you pay for any outstanding Saturday Market fees no later than Dec. 24th. You must pay for all your markets in order to receive your points for next year. This includes Wish List points, Waiting List points, and Holiday Marker points for 2020. Payments can be made in Member Services or at the office. We are happy to take a credit card payment over the phone during office hours.

Important Reminders:

• DO NOT PARK IN HANDICAPPED SPACES  
• DO NOT PARK UP BEFORE 6PM   
• STOCK OUT BY 9PM ON SUNDAY

Annual Holiday Market Debrief Meeting

We have scheduled our annual Holiday Market Debrief meeting for February 12th at 2pm in the Saturday Market office. During this meeting, we will read through the evaluations we received during Holiday Market plus make suggestions and notes for Holiday Market 2020. All are welcome to attend.

Local Events

Dec 22 – Kareng Fund Pottery Smash 
Dec 24 – Kareng Fund Raffle @ noon 
Dec 26 – Load out from 10am-3pm 
Building closes for good at 3pm!
The Market Corner

Wishing a Happy December birthday to apron maker Lillian Shoupe today, jewelry artist Angela Lees and artist Tammy Brewer on Saturday, thunderstorm maker Kwangse Park on Monday, body care artist Kyla Corbett and fine artist Steven Barnes on Thursday!

A very happy birthday to you all. We hope this is your best year yet!

Food Court Specials!

RENAISSANCE PIZZA’s December is the time when our Sausage and Three Cheese Pizza makes it’s anticipated return! This holiday favorite is boots Italian sausage layered with shaved Asagi, Romano and Parmesan cheeses! Our Sunday Brunch Breakfast Pizza continues every Sunday, with rosemary roasted red potatoes, scrambled eggs and Tillamook cheddar cheese! Optional side of bacon too!

BANGKOK GRILL’S December special is Thai Green Curry! It’s coconut green curry with tofu*, carrots*, green beans*, and bamboo shoots. Served with steamed rice. Vegan and gluten free. *organic. Plus, Pa Ram Long Song (Swimming Prince)!

RITTAS’ BURRITOS’ December’s special is Butternut Squash Queso-Melt with Fresh Cranberry Sauce. Local made organic, butternut squash pureed with red bell pepper and celery, layered with cheddar-jack cheese then grilled to golden perfection between two whole-wheat tortillas. Served with our own Oregon grown, cranberry salsa, sour cream and tortilla chips!

DANAS CHEESECAKE BAKERY’s weekly specials are Egg Nog and Pumpkin Cheesecake!

Saturday Market Social Life!

Follow along with The Saturday Market on the website and through social media. Share your content to get included and reach a new audience!

Facebook: facebook.com/EugeneSaturdayMarket
Twitter / Instagram @SaturdayMarket
Google Business, YouTube, Flickr, and more.
Follow along with The Saturday Market on Facebook:
facebook.com/EugeneSaturdayMarket

To place your free unclassified, bring it to the office by Thursday at noon, or e-mail it to us at info@eugenesaturdaymarket.org with “NEWSLETTER” in the subject.

Eco Cleaning, Organizing, and Yard Maintenance by Sage Linsky. $30/80 per hour rate. Cash. Friendly and reliable. Non-avoiding available. Clients include Maria Meade (booth 223) and the Dodeca Art Barn. Visit me at the Red Car Press booth 158 or contact sage.locker@gmail.com or 541-224-6679 (12/14)

I LOVE ROCKS, 1895 Oak St. is closing in January. Come in this month for great deals on rocks, gems, minerals, and specimens. Tues-Sat. 12-6pm. Thank you for 18 years in business! Come see Julia in booth #157 for questions. (12/14)


Looking to share a booth in the Main Room. I am currently drawing cartoons in Holiday Hall #245. My set up can be reduced to a minimum area. Call Gypsy 831-566-5341 (12/7)

For Sale - 4 Prepared Display Wells - Knockdown type w/ telescoping legs 6 to 7 ft tall. Dark gray color. Barely used, like new condition. New paid over $200 each, sell for $150 each. (minimum of 2 panels purchase). HM space 224 or contact 541-381-9172 (12/7)

James Jacobson is offering to assist & serve members between now and Dec 24 as a backup person for when you need to take breaks. Please call 541.520.7617 or email james509@gmail.com (11/29)

Hey my name is Devin! I am willing to watch people’s booths if they need a break or have some place they need to be. So if you need a booth watcher, please text me at 458-210-0718 and we can make a plan. Cash or trade. (11/23)

Looking to share a booth in the Main Room. I am currently drawing cartoons in Holiday Hall #245. My set up can be reduced to a minimum area. Call Gypsy 831-566-5341 (12/7)

RENAISSANCE PIZZA’s December is the time when our Sausage and Three Cheese Pizza makes it’s anticipated return! This holiday favorite is boots Italian sausage layered with shaved Asia-

2020 Saturday Market Guidebook Ad Forms Available

The new Ad Form for the 2020 Saturday Market Guidebook is in Member Services. You can take your payment & completed Ad Form to Member Services to reserve your space in next year’s Guidebook or bring/mail it to the Market Office by Feb-
uary 18th. If you have questions, you can visit the Guidebook Blog at https://es-
meguidebook.wordpress.com/ or reach out to Heather Robbins-Hinton in Booth #14 or hrhinton@msn.com. You can also email the office at info@eugenesaturday-
market.org with your questions.

Dress Up Days!


Weather

What weather?

sales, O sales, sales! hope!

On the Market Stage

Saturday Dec. 14

10:30 AM Howard Ukulele Ensemble Youth Ukulele Group
11:30 AM Oak Hill School Jazz Band Youth Jazz Ensemble
12:30 PM Aruna Beth and the Rose Lotus Singers Folk, Jewish/Holiday Music
1:30 PM Plum Lucky Spicy & Uptbeat Alt. Country
3:00 PM Lloyd Tolbert Band Good Old Blues
5:00 PM Soremouth Lesbian Choir of Eugene Spiritual, Political, Women’s and Multicultural Music

In Holiday Hall

11:00 AM David Rogers Songs of Peace and Justice
1:00 PM Robert Meade Uptown Northwest Americana
3:00 PM Storm Tipton Acoustic Blues

Sunday Dec. 15

10:30 AM The Hummingbirds Girl Choir Sweety Singing Girl Choir
11:30 AM Eugene Peace Choir Christmas Carols and Justice
12:30 PM O’Carolan’s Consort Harp Tunes
1:30 PM Mother of Pearl Eclectic Brass & Bellows
3:00 PM Annya Lecuyer & Friends Rock, RB, Soul, Funk
5:00 PM Claudia Page and the Druid Sisters Afrobeat Celtic

In Holiday Hall

11:00 AM Linda Yapp The Lemondrop Fairy
1:00 PM Jerry Dubach Acoustic Blues
3:00 PM Robert Meade

Committee Meetings

Standards Orientation Meeting Wed., January 8th - 3:30-4:30PM
Board Meeting Wed., January 8th - 5:15-7:15PM
Holiday Market Debriefing Meeting Wed., February 12th, 2020 - 2:00-4:00PM
Board Meeting Thurs., February 13th - 5:15-7:15PM
Board Meeting Wed., March 4th - 5:15-7:15PM

All meetings take place at the Market Office.

EUGENE SATURDAY MARKET | 30 E. Broadway #124, Eugene, OR 97401 | (541) 686-8885 / fax (541) 338-4248

30 E. Broadway #124, Eugene, OR 97401 | (541) 686-8885 / fax (541) 338-4248

THE SATURDAY MARKET BOARD OF DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS

Chairperson - Colleen Bauman
Vice Chairperson - Rachell Coe
Secretary - Diane McWhorter
Treasurer - Tym Mazet
Gary Becker, Rita Dreier, Linda Lamb, Anna Lawrence, Teresa Pitzer, Chuck Roehrich
Stage Manager Committee Co-Chairs: Gary Becker, Teresa Pitzer
Food Committee Co-Chairs: Colleen Bauman, Janet Rosenberg
Holiday Market Committee Co-Chairs: Rachell Coe, Esther Reese
Sustainability Committee Co-Chairs: Elise Corin, Julia Garretson
General Manager - Kirsten Bolton
Assistant Manager - J J Hendrix
Site Ops Supervisor. Dave Welch
Marketing - Vanessa Roy
Membership - John Jackson
Stage Manager - Jimmy Haggard
Member Liaison - Zora Parker
E-mail: info@eugenesaturdaymarket.org
Office Hours: Tuesday-Friday, 10am-4pm